
Book  Order  Form 
 
If you prefer to send a check or money order,  rather than use the www.VermontWild.com or 

MaineWildBooks.com PAYPAL option, please print and use this form.  We do not accept credit cards.   
 

Contact Info: 

 
Name:___________________________________________________________ 

 

Street/Mailing Address:______________________________________________  

 

City/Town________________________State:___________Zip:______________  

 

Email address:______________________________    (so we can let you know your books are on their way) 

 

Telephone:__________________________________  

 

VERMONT WILDVERMONT WILDVERMONT WILDVERMONT WILD::::    

Vol 1  (Raccoons on cover)                Number of books:_____________X  $19.95 =______________ 

Vol 2  (Wild Turkey on cover)           Number of books:_____________X  $19.95 =______________  

Vol  3  (Mountain Lion on cover)      Number of books: ____________ X $19.95 = ______________ 

 

MAINE WILD:MAINE WILD:MAINE WILD:MAINE WILD:    

Vol 1 (Bear Cub on cover) Parker Tripp,  Quantity: __________ X $19.95 each = _______________ 

 

+ 6% VT sales tax (applies to Vermont residents only) on each book, which is $1.20 per book, if we 

mail these books to a Vermont address or  

 

+ 5.5% ME sales tax (applies to Maine residents only) on each book, which is $1.10 per book 

 

MAILING  COST:  $4 shipping and handling  for one book,  $6 for two or three books, or $8 for all FOUR 

books! (Mix and match to get the volumes you want!) We ship media mail through the U.S.  Post 

Office.  These books make a great gift for readers ages 9 to 99  - anyone who love the Outdoors.  Hunters 

read them at camp.  Parents read them aloud as bedtime stories for their kids.  Great illustrations too!   

 

Please, make your check or money order payable to:  Pine Marten Press  

 

Total enclosed: _______________  

 

Would you like your books signed by the author, Megan Price?  Yes_________   No_________ 

 

Please, mail your check or money order to: 

Pine Marten Press 

1696 Ferry Rd 

Charlotte VT 05445 

 

Note:  All books will be sent “media mail” rate through the U.S. Postal Service.  Your books should arrive 

within 5 to 7 business days after we email you to let you know we have received it! 

 

           Thank you for your order!   

 


